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a b s t r a c t

Dams provide water supply, flood protection, and hydropower generation benefits, but also harm native
species by altering the natural flow regime and degrading aquatic and riparian habitat. Restoring some
rivers reaches to free-flowing conditions may restore substantial environmental benefits, but at some
economic cost. This study uses a systems analysis approach to preliminarily evaluate removing rim dams
in California’s Central Valley to highlight promising habitat and unpromising economic use tradeoffs for
water supply and hydropower. CALVIN, an economic-engineering optimization model, is used to evaluate
water storage and scarcity from removing dams. A warm and dry climate model for a 30-year period
centered at 2085, and a population growth scenario for year 2050 water demands represent future
conditions. Tradeoffs between hydropower generation and water scarcity to urban, agricultural, and
instream flow requirements were compared with additional river kilometers of habitat accessible to
anadromous fish species following dam removal. Results show that existing infrastructure is most
beneficial if operated as a system (ignoring many current institutional constraints). Removing all rim
dams is not beneficial for California, but a subset of existing dams are potentially promising candidates
for removal from an optimized water supply and free-flowing river perspective. Removing individual
dams decreases statewide delivered water by 0e2282 million cubic meters and provides access to 0 to
3200 km of salmonid habitat upstream of dams. The method described here can help prioritize dam
removal, although more detailed, project-specific studies also are needed. Similarly, improving envi-
ronmental protection can come at substantially lower economic cost, when evaluated and operated as a
system.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction and rationale

A dam-building era occurred in the American West from the
1930s through the 1970s (Graf, 1999). This heightened economic
development by providing reliable irrigation and municipal water
supplies, hydropower generation, flood protection, and recreation
opportunities (Reisner, 1993). Traditional cost-benefit analyses for
dam construction generally did not consider ecosystem degrada-
tion, although fish hatcheries for commercially valuable species,
such as salmon and trout, were sometimes constructed as a sub-
stitute for lost upstream habitat (Waples, 1999).

During the American Environmental Movement of the 1960s
and 1970s, laws such as the Endangered Species Act and Clean
Water Act were passed to maintain healthy rivers and preserve
All rights reserved.
native species and habitats. By that time, most large rivers were
dammed in the American West, requiring water managers to
simultaneously regulate water while attempting to maintain
healthy, functioning ecosystems. It became apparent that fish
hatcheries were imperfect substitutes for wild runs of anadromous
fishes and in fact, had introduced a host of problems, including
altered run timing, susceptibility to disease, and lowered fitness
(Williams et al., 1991). Dams and water development also had
fundamentally altered natural flow and sediment regimes,
degraded aquatic ecosystems, and harmed native species (Nilsson
et al., 2005; Poff et al., 1997; Power et al., 1996). Anadromous fish
species, such as Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), coho
salmon (O. kisutch), steelhead trout (O. mykiss), and others, faired
particularly poorly, with population declines that coincided with
dam-building (Moyle and Randall, 1998).

Our understanding of aquatic and riparian ecosystem processes
is improving, as is our ability and desire to manage water resources
for both people and ecosystems. However, whenwe repeatedly fail
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to stem or reverse environmental problems, environmental regu-
lation can come to drive water management. This has occurred in
California’s Bay Delta, where endangered species, altered habitat,
and water supply have been on a crash course for decades
(Hanemann and Dyckman, 2009; Null et al., 2012; Hanak et al.,
2011). Weakening environmental laws is a poor solution if we
value aquatic species, ecosystems, and the services they provide,
whereas addressing environmental problems directly would allow
human objectives to play a larger role in decision-making. Preser-
ving rivers to protect species and habitats is costly (in terms of both
money and species) when considered as an afterthought rather
than as an explicit objective of water projects. Bernhardt and
Palmer (2005) estimate $1 billion US dollars per year are spent
on river restoration in the US and restoration costs in California are
nearly $6million/1000 km (km) of streams and rivers. Similarly, the
global value of ecosystem services provided by rivers and lakes is
estimated to be $1,700,000,000 per year (Costanza et al., 1997).

Given current knowledge of natural ecosystems and the value
they provide, water projects would undoubtedly be built differently
if they were designed today. It is likely that some existing dams
would not be built because biophysical, socio-economic, or
geopolitical costs exceed benefits (Pejchar and Warner, 2001;
Brown et al., 2009). Also many large dams were built subse-
quently to smaller dams, creating redundancy and more storage
Fig. 1. Ratio of surface water storage capacity to mean annual flow by watershed. Red hues
hues indicate watersheds with less surface water storage than mean annual streamflow. (For
the web version of this article.)
space than water in some watersheds (Fig. 1). For these reasons,
removing dams is sometimes attractive for river restoration (Pohl,
2002; Bednarek, 2001; Poff and Hart, 2002). More than 1000
dams have been removed in the U.S. for a variety of reasons,
including obsolescence, safety, to avoid costly upgrades for main-
tenance, hydropower relicensing, to improve water quality and
flow for species and habitats, to improve fish passage, and dam
failure (Pohl, 2002). In large part, this indicates that dams are
subject to changing societal values (Johnson and Graber, 2002) as
recent removals on Washington State’s Elwha River demonstrate
(Gowan et al., 2006; Winter and Crain, 2008). However, prioritizing
which dams to remove and the ecological effects of removing them
are still emerging fields.

Nearly all dam removal studies assess effects of removing in-
dividual dams (some examples include Roberts et al., 2007;
Gillenwater et al., 2006; Tomsic et al., 2007; Null and Lund,
2006). While these studies help evaluate the costs and benefits of
removing a single structure, more research and better methods are
needed to prioritize dams that could be removed within systems
and highlight how the remaining system could be re-operated to
minimize water scarcity, maintain hydropower generation, main-
tain flood protection, or improve environmental performance
(Kareiva, 2012; Kemp and O’Hanley, 2010). Only a few have put dam
removal into a larger decision-making space by representing large
indicate watersheds with more surface storage than mean annual streamflow and blue
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
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geographical areas, or human and environmental tradeoffs. Multi-
objective optimization has been used to weigh tradeoffs between
salmon passage, hydropower generation and water storage in
Oregon’s Willamette Basin (Kuby et al., 2005), to prioritize
removing multiple dams to maximize ecological health and fishing
objectives subject to a budget constraint (Zheng et al., 2009), and
maximize free-flowing river connectivity for freshwater migratory
fishes subject to a constrained budget (O’Hanley, 2011). This work
builds on systems analysis theory and research for ranking the
value of water supply network elements (Goulter, 1992; Michaud
and Apostolakis, 2006).

We evaluate the utility of applying an existing economic-
engineering water management optimization model to assess
dam removal from multiple, inter-tied water supply systems in
California. In regions where water supply systems models have
already been developed, removing dams can be evaluated using a
systems approach and environmental benefits post-processed.
Redundant or less useful dams in the system can be prioritized
for removal or additional study, and effects on the rest of the system
assessed.

Here we use CALVIN (CALifornia Value Integrated Network)
(Draper et al., 2003; Harou et al., 2010) to remove dams system-
atically and assess system response. The point of this exercise is not
to imply that removing all dams is worthwhile, but rather to pri-
oritize for potential removal those that have low economic benefit
and large gains in upstream fish habitat. CALVIN has previously
been used to analyze water delivery implications of removing
O’Shaughnessy Dam, a component of San Francisco’s Hetch Hetchy
System, located in Yosemite National Park (Null and Lund, 2006).
This study highlights opportunities for dam removal in multiple
dam systems by analyzing overall water scarcity and water system
response, rather than focusing on the effects of removing a single
structure. Fish habitat for salmonids is quantified as river length to
the next upstream migration passage barrier where trout and
salmon were historically present, gradient is less than 12%, mean
August air temperature is less than 24 �C, and mean annual flow is
greater than 0.028 cms (Lindley et al., 2006). We evaluate trade-offs
between fish habitat gains from removing dams and economic
losses from reduced water supply and hydropower generation. We
also assess groundwater storage reoperation and the marginal cost
of additional surface storage when dams are removed. This paper
illustrates a method to elucidate how existing water resource
infrastructure can be managed most efficiently for people and
ecosystems, where opportunities exist to improve environmental
conditions by removing dams, and where removing some dams
may change the operation and utility of other dams.

2. Study area

California has a Mediterranean climate and receives an average
annual 54.5 cm (21.4 in) of precipitation per year
(NationalAtlas.gov). Precipitation is highly seasonal with a distinct
cool, wet season from November to April and a warm, dry season
from May to October. Precipitation falls as both rain and snow
(snowline is approximately 1000 m). In mountain regions the
snowpack acts as natural water storage, providing snowmelt in
spring months when water demands increase. Precipitation is also
geographically variable, about 3/4 of the state’s precipitation falls
north of Sacramento. In contrast, approximately 3/4 of California’s
38 million people live south of Sacramento.

A number of large water projects provide surface water storage,
and move water generally southward and westward to meet water
demands. The federally owned and operated Central Valley Project
provides 16,035 million cubic meters (mcm) of water storage in 20
reservoirs, transports water to the San Joaquin and Tulare Valleys
with more than 500 miles of canals, has hydroelectric capacity of
over 2000 MW (MWh), and provides flood protection and recrea-
tion opportunities. The State Water Project owns and operates
another 33 reservoirs with a combined 7154 mcm of storage ca-
pacity, generates 6.5 million MWh of hydroelectricity (and uses 5.1
million MWh e primarily on pumping), transports water to
southern Californiawith over 400miles of canals, and also provides
flood protection and recreation. Cities or local agencies own and
operate additional large water projects including East Bay Munic-
ipal Utility Districts’ Mokelumne Aqueduct, San Francisco’s Hetch
Hetchy System, and Los Angeles’ Colorado Aqueduct and LA
Aqueduct. All told, California has over 1500 dams (CDWR, 2000),
constructed based variably on need, funding, availability of
appropriate sites, or political and institutional might. Two rivers in
the state remain undammed - the Cosumnes and Smith Rivers.

The dams removed in this study are all on rivers that drain to the
SacramentoeSan Joaquin Bay Delta (Bay Delta) so this section fo-
cuses on anadromous fish species in California’s Central Valley
drainage. Approximately 43% of California’s total average annual
surface runoff flows through the Bay Delta (Fig. 1), linking rivers
that drain the west-slope Sierra Nevada Mountains, Central Valley
region, and east-slope of coastal mountain ranges with the Pacific
Ocean. Anadromous fish species must pass through the Bay Delta to
migrate between ocean and freshwater systems. Historically the
Central Valley drainage had four runs of Chinook salmon (O. tsha-
wytscha)e fall, late fall, winter, and spring. Fall run Chinook salmon
is the only run that is currently stable in the Central Valley drainage
because fish use low elevation river reaches, although numbers of
fish have declined since the 1900s (Yoshiyama et al., 1998). Late fall
Chinook are also present in the Sacramento River in reduced
numbers, while the spring and winter runs have largely been
extirpated from the region (Yoshiyama et al., 1998). Lindley et al.
(2006) estimated that 81 distinct populations of steelhead trout
(O. mykiss) may have existed historically in the Central Valley
drainage. Winter-run steelhead are currently present, although
populations are confined to rivers below dams throughout the
Central Valley (landlocked rainbow trout also persist above dams).
The most important causes of population decline for all species and
runs are dams that block access to historical habitat, water di-
versions, out-migrant mortality, water quality impairments, and
interactions with hatchery fish (Moyle et al., 2008; Williams et al.,
1991; Yoshiyama et al., 1998).

3. Methods

3.1. Economic-engineering optimization model

CALVIN is a large-scale economic-engineering optimization
model of California’s inter-tied statewide water supply system
(Draper et al., 2003). It uses generalized network flow optimization
to allocate surface and groundwater resources to urban and agri-
cultural water demand regions on a monthly timestep. CALVIN
includes 44 surface reservoirs, 28 groundwater basins, 54
economically-represented urban and agricultural demand areas, 32
hydropower facilities, and connecting infrastructure such as pipe-
lines, canals, and pumping facilities (Fig. 2). This covers more than
85% of the currently populated and irrigated land in the state.
Environmental water uses are modeled as constraints and include
minimum instream flows for 12 rivers, 6 refuges, Bay Delta out-
flows, and inflow requirements for Mono and Owens Lakes
(Ferreira and Tanaka, 2002).

CALVIN has previously been used to identify promising im-
provements to California’s water management, including climate
change effects and adaptations (Connell-Buck et al., 2011;
Medellín-Azuara et al., 2008; Tanaka et al., 2006), water scarcity



Fig. 2. California’s statewide water supply network representation in CALVIN.
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and economic consequences from a prolonged, severe drought in
California (Harou et al., 2010), regulatory and operational alterna-
tives for the SacramentoeSan Joaquin Delta (Lund et al., 2010;
Tanaka et al., 2011), water supply analysis for restoring the Colo-
rado River Delta (Medellín-Azuara et al., 2007) and removing
O’Shaughnessy Dam from Hetch Hetchy Valley in Yosemite Na-
tional Park (Null and Lund, 2006).

3.1.1. Mathematical representation
CALVIN uses the Hydrologic Engineering Center’s Prescriptive

Reservoir Model (HEC-PRM) software for its optimization solver
(USACE, 1999) and represents the water system as a network of
nodes and arcs. The objective function of CALVIN is to minimize
total economic cost, which is water scarcity to urban and agricul-
tural demand regions and operational costs. It is represented
mathematically as:

Minimize Z ¼
X

i

X

j

cijXij (1)

where Z is the total cost (US dollars) of flows throughout the
network, cij is economic costs (US dollars) on arc ij, and Xij is flow
from node i to node j (mcm/month) in space and time. Water
scarcity is the difference between the volume of water that is
demanded in an area if available (a target demand) and the volume
of water that is actually delivered. Water scarcity occurs when
target demands are not met, and scarcity costs are estimated from
the integral between target and delivered water volumes below a
water demand curve.

Agricultural and urban water demands are represented with
economic penalty functions for the year 2050. Economic penalty
functions are convex and increase as water deliveries decrease to
represent economic losses when target water deliveries are not
met. Urbanwater demand curves assume a statewide population of
approximately 54 million Californians (2012 population was 38
million) (Landis and Reilly, 2003). An additional assumption is that
urbanwater conservationwill lead to a reduction from 908 to 837 L
of water per person per day (Jenkins, 2004). Agricultural water
demands were estimated with the Statewide Agricultural Produc-
tion model (SWAP, Howitt et al., 2012), which maximizes agricul-
tural profits regarding production technology, cropped acreage, and
irrigation decisions. Agricultural water demand estimates for 2050
include agricultural land conversion from increasing urbanization
(Landis and Reilly, 2003), technological improvements that in-
crease crop yields, and adaptations such as warmer climate-
tolerant crops and higher value crops (Medellín-Azuara et al., 2011).

The objective function is constrained by conservation of water
mass through the model (Eq. (2)), physical capacities of
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infrastructure and natural channels (Eqs. (3) and (4)), and envi-
ronmental water demands such as minimum instream flows or
refuge demands (represented as upper or lower bounds, Eqs. (3)
and (4), respectively). These are expressed mathematically as:
X

i

Xji ¼
X

i

aijXij þ bj for all nodes j (2)

Xij � uij for all arcs (3)

Xij � lij for all arcs (4)

where Xji is the flow from node j to node i (mcm/month), Xij is the
flow from node i to node j (mcm/month), aij is gains or losses on
flows in arc ij (mcm/month), bj is external inflows to node j (mcm/
month), uij is the upper bound on arc ij (mcm/month), and lij is the
lower bound on arc ij (mcm/month).

Hydropower is estimated using average monthly wholesale
prices, which vary monthly between 1.8 and 3.0 cents/kWh with
higher prices in summer and lower prices inwinter and spring. This
allows hydropower to be computationally feasible for inclusion in
CALVIN, but eliminates distinctions between operating hydropower
facilities for peaking, intermediate, and base load power genera-
tion. This method likely underestimates economic benefit from
hydropeaking facilities and overestimates benefit from base load
facilities. For a detailed description of hydropower representation
in CALVIN see Ritzema (2002).

Model results include monthly time series of optimized flow
through each arc, reservoir storage, and water allocations to urban
and agricultural demand regions to maximize total economic
benefit. Generalized network flow optimization could be applied to
any location by estimating local boundary inflows, economic de-
mand functions for water demand regions, and infrastructure to-
pology and capacities. Yeh (1985) and Wurbs (1996) present
network flow optimization theory and provide examples of other
water resources applications.
3.1.2. Calibration
Inputs for CALVIN include data that were collected at different

times, by different agencies, for different purposes, and that were
not explicitly intended to be integrated. Thus calibration included
resolving data discrepancies from multiple sources. The calibration
process in CALVIN is detailed in Jenkins (2001) and consists of four
steps: 1) an uncalibrated physical model with un-reconciled sur-
face and groundwater hydrology, demands and deliveries; 2)
adjustment of agricultural reuse, return flows and agricultural de-
mands; 3) adjustment of surface water inflows to match stream-
flows in existing simulation models; and 4) a calibrated model
matching existing surface and groundwater models inflows and
deliveries.

CALVIN was originally calibrated for 2020 conditions. Adjust-
ments under steps 2 and 3 above include increasing (usually)
agricultural water demands to reflect observed water deliveries,
adjusting water reuse coefficients and return flows (usually
decreasing them), and by adding or subtracting boundary flows to
eliminate infeasibilities, account for reservoir evaporation, and
correct discrepancies in data from multiple sources. Calibrated
CALVIN results match the water demands and hydrologies for
California as represented by the California Department of Water
Resources’ DWRSIM model, the US Bureau of Reclamation (1997),
and the 1997 CVGSM groundwater model. Furthermore, CALVIN
water demand and hydrology results are comparable to other large-
scale California models, such as CALSIMwater resources simulation
model (CALSIM webpage, 2002). Net calibration flows in CALVIN
are relatively small: 68 taf/yr and 55 taf/yr for the Sacramento and
San Joaquin Valleys respectively (Jenkins, 2001) with some larger
flows for the Tulare Lake basin. These calibration flows represent a
small proportion of the rim inflows in the entire Central Valley and
match closely with existing hydrologic simulation models.

3.1.3. Climate-adjusted hydrology
Warm and dry climate estimates are from the Geophysical Fluid

Dynamics Laboratory (GFDL) CM2.1 model using the A2 emissions
scenario, with a 30-year period that was centered on 2085. These
data were downscaled using the bias correction and spatial
downscaling (BCSD) method (Maurer and Hidalgo, 2008). A warm,
dry climate is a worst-case scenario in terms of water supply and
results in an average statewide temperature increase of 4.5 �C and a
27% precipitation decrease by the end of the century (Cayan et al.,
2008).

CALVIN models 72 years of hydrology (1921e1993), which was
climate-adjusted by linking GFDL CM2.1 streamflows with CALVIN
rim inflows, then applying perturbation ratios to the historical rim
inflows (Connell-Buck et al., 2011; Medellín-Azuara et al., 2008;
Zhu et al., 2005). This method accounts for changes to streamflow
magnitude and timing from climate change and also preserves
historic hydrologic variability, but does not account for changing
hydrologic variability from climate change. Reservoir evaporation,
groundwater inflows and net local accretions were also adjusted for
climate change. Statewide, precipitation was reduced by 27%, rim
inflows reduced by 28%, reservoir evaporation increased by 37%,
groundwater inflows (from deep percolation) reduced by 10%, and
net local accretions reduced by 104% (Connell-Buck et al., 2011). See
Medellín-Azuara et al. (2008) and Connell-Buck et al. (2011) for a
more complete description of climate-adjusted hydrology.

3.2. Fish habitat estimates

Suitable fish habitat is quantified as the river length (km) be-
tween a removed dam and the next barrier upstream. Downstream
habitat is not considered to change with dam removal (although
flow patterns would likely change). Suitable habitat was defined
using criteria from Lindley et al. (2006) for steelhead trout, where
mean annual flow is greater than 0.028 m3/s, gradient is less than
12%, mean August air temperature is less than 24 �C, and the area
supported anadromous fish historically (Knapp, 1996). Increased
discharge has been shown to increase density or abundance of
steelhead trout (Harvey et al., 2002) and Chinook salmon (Stevens
and Miller, 1983), and mean annual discharge of 0.028 m3/s was
used as a lower bound in Lindley et al. (2006) using a USGS 10 m
digital elevation model. Steelhead are most common in systems
with gradients less than 6%, although are present of gradients up to
12% (Burnett, 2001; Engle, 2002). Air temperature data are origi-
nally from PRISM (Gibson et al., 2002) and 24 �C is the maximum
average weekly thermal tolerance for both Chinook salmon and
steelhead trout (Eaton and Scheller, 1996), although these species
can toleratewarmer temperatures for short periods of time (Myrick
and Cech, 2001). Suitable fish habitat spatial data were developed
by Lindley et al. (2006) to estimate historical populations of Central
Valley steelhead.

A spatial dataset of dams that are larger than 1.2 mcm (1
thousand acre feet [taf]) within the jurisdiction of California
(CDWR, 2000) or federal jurisdiction (USACE, 1998) were snapped
to river segments using ArcGIS to represent barriers to fish passage
upstream of removed dams. Then accessible river length (including
tributaries) was summed between each removed dam and the next
dam upstream. This method includes only state and federal dams
and ignores other passage barriers (such as small or private dams,
weirs, culverts, road crossings.). Our method likely overestimates
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suitable habitat because the total length of all reaches with suitable
conditions are summed, even if they do not connect ewhich could
provide habitat for landlocked fish such as rainbow trout, but not
anadromous species which need continuous habitat e such as
steelhead trout. However, this method ignores adjacent riparian
and floodplain habitat that would be enhanced following dam
removal.

We assumed that fish passage exists downstream of each dam
removed in our study (or that passage would be provided prior to
dam removal). We further assume than no negative effects of the
structure remain following a dam removal e in reality, rivers could
have poor conditions following dam removal from sediment
transport, water quality problems, or other impairments. A fish
production model that explicitly represents the life histories of
anadromous fishes would better represent the benefits of dam
removal, but is outside the scope of this study. Finally, fish habitat is
not explicitly included in optimization, but is evaluated prelimi-
narily as the tradeoff between economic impacts of removing dams
and length of accessible fish habitat above removed dams.

3.3. Model runs

We completed 19 model runs for warm and dry climate condi-
tions. In each model run, a different dam is removed (two dams are
removed in a few cases if both are in the region that historically
supported anadromous fishes, discussed further below). The
removed dams are generally rim dams in California parlancee large
multipurpose dams at low elevations of each tributary to the Sac-
ramento or San Joaquin River (Figs. 1 and 3). Results are compared
to awarm dry climate base case that includes all dams and which is
discussed in depth in Connell-Buck et al. (2011) and Medellín-
Azuara et al. (2008). All runs assume an intertie links New Don
Pedro with the Hetch Hetchy Aqueduct (Null and Lund, 2006). No
other infrastructure changes were made in any model runs.

In addition, eight runs compared dam removal with historical
conditions (historical climate and year 2050 water demands). We
completed these runs to highlight water scarcity and other eco-
nomic costs that are incurred from removing dams with warm and
dry climate conditions versus historical conditions. Historical dam
removal runs are compared with a historical base case run that
includes all dams, which is discussed further in Connell-Buck et al.
(2011). Overall, results focus on model runs that use warm and dry
climate conditions so that dam removal results are pertinent for
Fig. 3. Climate change and historical conditions model runs with storage capacity
(CDWR, 2000) removed from base case e some dam removals were only examined for
future drier climate conditions.
future rather than outdated, historical conditions, although his-
torical runs are sometimes included for comparison.

Environmental water demands, which are modeled as con-
straints in CALVIN to remove them from economic valuation, were
often relaxed or removed so models reached a feasible solution
(Table 1). Modeled environmental constraints include minimum
instream flows in rivers as well as flow to fish and wildlife refuges.

CALVIN mostly includes only rim dams, although four rivers are
modeled with multiple dams removed, usually where a smaller
dam exists downstream from a rim dam (e.g., Feather, Yuba, and
Stanislaus Rivers) or where few dams exist on the river (e.g.,
Mokelumne and Tuolumne Rivers). Model runs withmore than one
dam removed include the Feather (Oroville and Thermolito Dams),
Yuba (Englebright and New Bullards Bar Dams), Mokelumne (Par-
dee and Camanche Dams) and Stanislaus (Tulloch and Melones
Dams) Rivers. On the Feather River, Thermolito is a re-regulating
reservoir and we assumed it would not be removed without Oro-
ville. The dams located upstream of New Don Pedro on the Tuo-
lumne River were too high in elevation to have had historical
anadromous fisheries and thus, multiple dam removals were not
modeled for that river. It is outside the scope of this study to
analyze restoring entire rivers or watersheds to unregulated
conditions.
4. Results

4.1. Water scarcity and scarcity costs

Optimized water deliveries are compared to target demands in
urban and agricultural regions to estimate water scarcity and scar-
city costs. Fig. 4 shows statewide urban and agricultural water
scarcity for eachmodel runwith adamremoved.Historical base case
and historical dam removal runs are included for comparison with
climate change conditions to show the relative proportion of water
scarcity that occurs from climate change versus water scarcity from
removing dams. In all runs, urban demand regions have a higher
willingness to pay for water, and for this reason, they typically incur
less water scarcity than agricultural regions, where senior water
rights holders would likely sell water to urban regions. This pattern
of cost minimizing water scarcity is common in previous CALVIN
research (Draper et al., 2003; Medellín-Azuara et al., 2008; Tanaka
et al., 2006; Harou et al., 2010; Connell-Buck et al., 2011).

Overall for the historical base case, agricultural water scarcity is
1074 mcm and urban water scarcity is 39 mcm, with 96% of agri-
cultural target demands and 99.8% of urban target demands met
Table 1
Minimum instream flow (MIF constraints removed for models to reach a feasible
solution.

Watershed Model run Removed MIF (cms) Number of
modeled
reaches with
MIFs

Min Max Avg

Sacramento Shasta 115 173 124 4
Clear Creek Whiskeytown 93 173 100 2
Stony Creek Black Butte 113 142 122 1
Feather Oroville & Thermolito 28 48 37 2
Yuba Englebright & New

Bullards Bar
2 12 7 2

American Folsom 7 85 46 3
Mokelumne Camanche 0 13 3 4
Mokelumne Pardee & Camanche 0 13 3 4
Calaveras New Hogan 0 0 0 2
Stanislaus Melones & Tulloch 2 83 8 1
Merced New Exchequer

(Lake McClure)
0 6 3 2
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(target water demands are 29,755 mcm and 15,798 mcm for
statewide agricultural and urban demand regions, respectively).
Removing Shasta Dam with historical climate and population
conditions reduces deliveries to agricultural regions to 94% of target
deliveries. Removing dams never changes urban deliveries with
historical conditions. This means that when water management is
optimized in California, there is ideally enough surplus storage so
average annual water scarcity does not change for urban demand
regions, and agricultural demand regions are reduced only when
Shasta Dam, the state’s largest reservoir, is removed.

With base case climate change conditions (assuming a warm
and dry climate), both agricultural and urban water scarcity are
anticipated to increase, as described in Connell-Buck et al. (2011).
The climate change conditions base case run suggests 68% of target
demands may be delivered to statewide agricultural regions and
over 99% of target demands may be delivered to statewide urban
regions. Removing dams with climate change conditions increases
water scarcity, so that deliveries to agricultural demand regions are
reduced by 0e6%, and deliveries to urban demand regions are
reduced by up to 0.2e0.4%. Removing Shasta or Oroville Dams in-
creases water scarcity most with future climate change conditions.
Water scarcity is actually reduced from the climate change base
Fig. 4. Historical and future climate change urban water scarcity (A) and historical and
future climate change agricultural water scarcity (B) for each dam removed (note scale
change between figures). Horizontal lines indicate historical and climate change base
case scarcity for comparison (BC ¼ base case, NBB ¼ New Bullards Bar). Asterisks
indicate that no model run was completed for historical conditions.
case in some runs because minimum instream flows, which are
modeled as constraints, were relaxed when dams were removed
(Table 1). The striking result from Fig. 4 is that more water scarcity
is incurred to agricultural and urban demand areas from the effects
of climate change than from removing individual dams.
4.2. Tradeoffs between water deliveries and fish habitat

Tradeoffs between total statewide agricultural and urban water
delivery losses and fish habitat gains are compared using water
delivery data from CALVIN and spatial steelhead habitat data from
Lindley et al. (2006). Fig. 5 shows the tradeoff curve for dam
removal runs with climate change conditions. Points toward the
top right show dams that could be removed with small reductions
inwater deliveries and considerable fish habitat gains. Points to the
bottom left indicate largely reduced water deliveries and small
habitat gains. Total statewide agricultural and urban water de-
liveries are 45.6 billion cubic meters (bcm) and a 5% reduction is a
loss of approximately 2282 mcm of delivered water. Whiskeytown,
Pine Flat, Pardee and Camanche, or Englebright Reservoirs are less
valuable for water supply and removing these dams may be
promising to increase available habitat for anadromous fish or
other migratory aquatic species. Our results mirror previous
research which has identified Englebright Dam in the Yuba
watershed as candidate for removal to provide access to spawning
habitat for Chinook salmon and steelhead trout (James, 2005).
However, the primary purpose of Englebright Dam is to store
sediment following decades of hydraulic mining in California
(James, 2005), which was not an objective of our study, thus sedi-
ment storage benefits of reservoirs were ignored here. Similarly,
Whiskeytown acts as a way-station and conduit between the
Trinity River and Sacramento River systems and its function is less
about mass storage than conveyance and operational storage.

We reiterate that in model runs where Whiskeytown or Pardee
and Camanche Dams were removed, minimum instream flows
were relaxed or removed as discussed above and in Table 1. CALVIN
represents of real-world conditions in this sense e if dams were
removed, minimum instream flows requirements would likely not
be maintained with free-flowing rivers returning to a more natural
hydrograph. Evaluating the environmental benefit of reservoir re-
leases to provideminimum instream flows versus improving access
to upstream habitat and a natural hydrograph from removing dams
Fig. 5. Tradeoff between total water deliveries and fish habitat with dams removed for
climate change conditions (some dams not labeled so figure is readable). Water de-
liveries may increase with dam removal when minimum instream flow constraints are
removed.



Fig. 7. Total annual groundwater storage change with climate change base case con-
ditions for each dam removed (NBB ¼ New Bullards Bar).
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is outside the scope of this study, but more research is needed on
this topic to highlight tradeoffs between competing environmental
water demands.

A Pareto possibility frontier curve is beginning to take shape in
Fig. 5 and could be honed by additional research to ensure that both
economic water benefits (e.g., water supply) and environmental
benefits (e.g. fish habitat and production) are optimized by existing
and future infrastructure to most efficiently use water resources for
both objectives. Typically human objectives and environmental
objectives are analyzed separately e making it difficult to distin-
guish the Pareto tradeoff curve and identify decisions to use water
resources most efficiently for multiple human and environmental
objectives.

To illustrate this point, we linearly regressed removed reservoir
capacity against additional water scarcity with climate change
conditions (Fig. 6). Water scarcity in Fig. 6 is water demands for
which users would be willing to pay for water minus water de-
liveries e so the y axis is Fig. 6 is the inverse of the y axis in Fig. 5.
The Pearson correlation is 0.886, indicating lost reservoir capacity
and increased water scarcity are positively correlated, although the
relationship is not perfect. The slope of the regression is 0.32 so as
reservoir capacity changes by 1 unit, total water scarcity changes by
0.32 units. For the science of modeling removing dams, this means
that reservoir capacity is not a perfect proxy for water scarcity and
considering only reservoir capacity for removing dams could
overestimate effects of removal because it does not account for
diminishing marginal returns (where, say, the millionth acre foot of
storage is less valuable than the 1st acre foot of storage). Including
the economic costs and benefits of water management is necessary
to improve understanding of the effects of removing dams. This is a
benefit of our approach and a benefit of applying economic-
engineering water management models to analyzing removing
dams.

4.3. Change to groundwater storage and the marginal value of
additional surface storage

CALVIN results include conjunctive use between surface and
groundwater storage for groundwater basins that can be recharged.
To better understand groundwater storage changes from removing
dams with climate change hydrology, we include box plots of total
annual change in system-wide groundwater storage from the
climate conditions base case (Fig. 7). The ends of the whiskers (the
years with the greatest positive and negative total annual change in
groundwater storage) generally straddle zero and show that more
water may be stored or withdrawn from groundwater basins with
Fig. 6. Correlation between removed reservoir capacity and additional water scarcity
with climate change conditions. Water scarcity may decrease with dam removal when
minimum instream flow constraints are removed.
dam removal. This suggests that reductions in surfacewater storage
may be partially offset by conjunctive use strategies and change in
groundwater storage can vary considerably when surface reservoirs
are removed. In fact, variability in total annual groundwater storage
is related to the size of the surface reservoir removed. Removing
very large Shasta or Oroville Reservoirs causes average total annual
groundwater storage to increase with lots of variability between
different years. When very small surface reservoirs are removed
(for example Black Butte, Englebright, or Tulloch Reservoirs),
change in total annual groundwater storage is negligible. Results
indicate that groundwater storage increases because storage is
valuable to the system; when surface reservoirs are removed,
additional storage potential in conjunctive groundwater basins
could be utilized.

Analyzing the marginal cost of additional surface storage where
dams have been removed helps identify locations where the first
additional unit of surface storage is most valuable. For the historical
base case, the marginal cost of additional storage varies for each
reservoir from $0/mcm to nearly $27/mcm ($0 e $33 per thousand
acre feet), but is $0 for all reservoirs for the climate change base
case. Fig. 8 shows the marginal cost of additional storage for each
Fig. 8. Average annual marginal value of storage for removed dams with climate
change conditions (solid columns on left axis) and for select removed dams with
historical conditions (black points on right axis).



Fig. 10. Tradeoff between total hydropower generation and fish habitat with dams
removed for climate change conditions (some dams not labeled so figure is readable).
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dam removed with climate change and with historical conditions.
The figure shows that additional reservoir storage when dams have
been removed is an order of magnitude greater with historical
conditions than climate change conditions. With warm and dry
climate change, California’s intertied water system is short of water,
but not short of storage space e even when some dams have been
removed. Overall warmer and drier conditions with climate change
model runs make additional reservoir storage less valuable. Similar
results have been described using CALVIN results in Null and Lund
(2006) for Hetch Hetchy Reservoir. This implies that building new
dams is a poor adaptation for awarmer and drier California climate.

4.4. Hydropower losses

System-wide average annual hydropower revenue for the his-
torical base case is $385 million/year (M/yr) and is reduced to
$262 M/yr for the climate change base case (Fig. 9). As noted in the
previous section, modeling suggests that less water will be stored
and released with future climate change, which reduces hydro-
power generation. This finding is discussed in more detail in
Medellín-Azuara et al. (2008) and Connell-Buck et al. (2011).
Removing dams in California reduces hydropower generation
further. The largest reduction in hydropower generation is from
removing Shasta Dam, which lowers total system-wide hydro-
power revenue to $328M/yrwith historical conditions and $223M/
yr with climate change conditions. Removing some dams does not
significantly change hydropower revenue because the dam has
little or no hydropower capacity.

Similar to Fig. 5, tradeoffs sometimes exist between total system
hydropower generation with climate change conditions and fish
habitat gains using spatial steelhead habitat data from Lindley et al.
(2006) (Fig. 10). Points toward the top right result in more minor
reductions to total hydropower generation but would provide
considerable fish habitat with dam removal. For this reason, many
points are clustered along the climate change base case of
$261.78 M/yr in hydropower generation. Englebright, New Don
Pedro, and NewMelones and Tullochmay be promising for removal
if only hydropower generation tradeoffs are evaluated with fish
habitat gains.

5. Limitations

Like all models, CALVIN simplifies real-world conditions e

which both limits the model and makes it useful. Improving input
Fig. 9. Average annual hydropower revenue ($M/yr) for the historical base case (black
line), select historical dam removal runs (black bars), future climate base case (gray
line), and future climate dam removal runs (gray bars) (NBB ¼ New Bullards Bar).
data and understanding of California’s water system would
enhance model performance. CALVIN ignores political, institu-
tional, and legal considerations of water allocations to highlight
inefficiencies of the physical water system, rather than in-
efficiencies of how people choose to operate the system. CALVIN
maintains reservoir flood storage rules, but does not consider flood
protection in optimization. It also does not consider recreation
benefits of rivers or reservoirs. As mentioned in the methods sec-
tion, CALVIN includes environmental water deliveries to rivers and
refuge areas as constraints, which removes them from decision-
making. Finally, CALVIN operates with perfect foresight, meaning
the model can optimize for flood and drought periods, so results
presented here depict a best case scenario for water management.
For this dam removal analysis, we analyze economic benefits that
are lost or reduced from removing dams, although lost benefits
would not be uniform throughout the state. Cities and agricultural
regions near dams removed would be more affected than farther
removed areas. We did not consider the cost of decommissioning
dams. In addition, there is some benefit of redundancy in water
systems for maintenance, system reliability with variable hydro-
logic conditions, or to account for failure (Michaud and Apostolakis,
2006). The value of surface storage redundancy is ignored here. For
a more thorough discussion on CALVIN’s limitations, see (Draper
et al., 2003; Connell-Buck et al., 2011; Medellín-Azuara et al., 2008).

Additional limitations of this study include the fish habitat
analysis completed. We used estimates of suitable fish habitat,
rather than the total river length to the next barrier upstream;
however, habitat segments were not all connected in our analysis
and so are an overestimate of habitat for anadromous fish or other
migratory species. We assumed that passage exists for fish or other
migratory biota downstream of removed dams (or would exist
prior to removal). Suitable passage would need to be provided in
many locations for this assumption to be true, such as at Nimbus
Dam, La Grange Dam, Red Bluff Diversion Dam, and many others.
This study also ignores lost habitat within reservoirs.

Finally, we estimate fish habitat, which is linked to fish popu-
lation dynamics but is not a perfect substitute (Hayes et al., 1996). A
fish population model would better estimate recruitment and
provide additional information regarding bottlenecks in fish pop-
ulation dynamics and timing. Ecosystem health and function are
also difficult to quantify, although multiple species population
models or metrics of ecosystem health may better represent eco-
systems from a more holistic standpoint (Fausch et al., 1984; Miller
et al., 1988).
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6. Conclusions

This study analyzes the economic benefit of dams as well as the
potential to remove dams from a systems perspective (assuming all
reservoirs are managed as a single system). This assumption is
generally valid in regions with centralized water systems such as
California, where most large dams are owned and operated by the
State Water Project, the federal Central Valley Project, or a handful
of local agencies. Many dam removal analyses take a narrower view
to assess removals on a site-by-site basis, and do not assess envi-
ronmental benefits or economic losses for their broader regions or
from a systems analysis perspective.

The major findings of this study for removing dams in California
are first, removing some dams relies on keeping and maintaining
other dams to provide water supply and hydropower benefits. In
line with this, our research indicates that Shasta and Oroville Dams
are foundational to maintaining water supply benefits in California;
water management in the state would fundamentally change
without these dams. This finding is also useful to highlight where
maintenance funding is best spent. Removing Whiskeytown, Pine
Flat, Pardee and Camanche, or Englebright Dams may be promising
to improve habitat for anadromous fish species and removing these
dams warrants additional study.

Further, our study design e modeling dam removal with both
historical conditions and future conditions with a warm, dry
climatee sheds light on the changing benefit of dams through time.
Drier climate conditions increase water scarcity more than
removing any individual dam. With drier future conditions, storage
space exists, but the entire system is short of water. This major
finding contradicts the notion that additional surface storage is a
promising adaptation for climate change and population growth. It
also indicates that removing dams to increase habitat for anadro-
mous species may be increasingly feasible in the future, and
become a more promising solution to improve conditions for en-
dangered and threatened species while maintaining economic
benefits of water supply and hydropower with other reservoirs.

Finally, this paper explicitly considers fish habitat versus eco-
nomic water demands for removing dams over a large geographic
area using an existing water management model. All dams are not
equal in terms of economic benefit or environmental harm.
Matching the timing and volume of reservoir releases to water
demands makes some dams more economically valuable than
others, just as some block access to more upstream habitat (or
cause other non-uniform environmental harm). Also, storage in
watersheds has decreasing marginal economic benefit e the
millionth acre foot of reservoir storage is less valuable than the first
acre foot (Hazen, 1914). Reservoir storage capacity is a poor sub-
stitute for water deliveries or water scarcity in dam removal
modeling and thus should not be used to represent the value of
dams for removal analyses. However, storage capacity is the metric
of economic benefit used by most dam removal studies (Poff and
Hart, 2002; Hart et al., 2002). Better methods and models are
needed for dam removal studies (Kemp and O’Hanley, 2010), and
evaluating environmental data with existing hydro-economic
models is a viable option to push dam removal analysis forward
as a science.
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